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The Western powers are making moves - looking toward 

a Big Four meeting with Soviet Russia, on the subject of Berlin 

and German reunification. In Washington, today, a spokesman 

for the State Department indicated that the possibility ot a 
('~ t' ,t, -_;,~r( 

Bi~our pal&Ver will be discussed in Paris. Where Secretary or 

State John Foster Dulles - will meet with the Foreign Ministers 

ot' Britain, France, and West Germany. 

In London, meanwhile, Foreign Secretary Selwyn Iaoyd 

informed the House or Co1111lone - that the British government 1a 
..::::; 

ready to dis~uee the German problem with the Russians. The 

meeting of the western diplomats in Paris - the first step. 

( Neither Washington nor London givee any indication 

whether or not the proposed meeting would be at the level or 

the Foreign Ministers. Or, perhaps, a summj.t conference with 

the heads or state.) 



GENEVA 

Another proposal presented in Geneva - at the talks 

for a ban on atomic testing. The Soviets - handing in a plan 1·or 

three-nation control, by Russia, Britain, and the United States. 

Other nations - excluded rrom the arrangements, France and 

/{), ., .. . 
Communist China, ror example, The w~~-tern powers are suggesting 

a broader scheme - in which various other nations mist!.t., 

participate. 

-- Today•sRussian proposal for• three-nation control 

../J; nuclear testing provides for unlimited veto powr. 
" 

/ Moscow loving - that veto. 



DULLES 

Strong words - from Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles, today. On the subject - of Red Chi na. The Secretary -

giving hie opinion of what it would mean, if we granted 

diplomatic recognition and the Communist regme 1n Peiping were 

admitted into the Uni ted Nations. He said - they'd gain so 

much prestige and int'luence - that their subversive efforts 

throughout Asia would almost certainly s,ucceed. Non-Ccaauniet 

Asia - falling under the domination of Red China. our own 

defense line in the Pacific - thrown back to the American 

West coast. 

This waa the strongest public state•nt Secretary 

a~ 
Dulles has made thus far - in rejecting _.., recognition f' u.1. 

memberahip ~he Chinese Comunists. ( Hie audience - the 

California Chamber or Commerce. Which is regarded - as. a 

significant thing. Business men on the west coast have been 

saying - that we•re losing Chinese trade, because oi' our present 

policy. But Secretary Dulles, today, pointed out - that we'd loH 
trade in Asia, if the Reds took over non-Communist countries~ 



BRIDE 

I > 

The British government are pemitting an American 

child-bride -- to remain in England. Mrs. Barbara Scruggs, 

fourteen years old, of White Plains, Virginia - who recently 

married a twenty-one year old sailor in the u.s. Navy. He -

sent over to England. She - following. 

This aroused an uproar of protest - because, in 

Britain, marriage under the age of sixteen is illegal. However, 

London newspapers advised the public - to pay more attention to 

the behavior of British teen age girls. Referring - to recent 

London scandals.~ay, Her Majeaty•s gove~nt 1ntol9d 

Parliament, today - that the American child-bride wtll be 

permitted to remain in Britain. 



ISRAEL 

( Ierael, today, demanded an urgent meeting of the 

Security Council of the United Nations. To consider charges that 

Syrian cannon have been bombarding Israeli villages along the 

border. The shellfire - about which we heard yesterday.) 



RACKETS 

The Senate Rackets investigators - questioned the 

"peacemaker". On the subject - of music. Suggesting - harmony. 

However, the "peacemaker" would not answer the questions - taking 

the Fifth Amendment all down the line. The proceedings - not ao 

harmonious. 

The "peacamaker" is Frank Cammarata, a Detroit 

ex-convict. Said to be most influential - in the Juke box racket. 

Able to settle quarrels - between rival Juke box outfits. 

There was evidence of cases - where ontd1atr1but1ng 

company was favored by officials of the Teamsters Union - and 

got its Juke boxes installed in tavems, restaurants, and so on. 

A competing company - threatening to make trouble. But the 

"peacemaker" was called in. A word from Ex-convict eannarata -

settling the argument. Establishing - juke box harmony. 

Today, he took the Fifth Amendment - in exceedingly 

brok')n English. Conmittee Counsel Robert Kennedy charging -

that he was putting on an act. The Sicilian born Cammarata -

able to talk English much better than that. 



RACKETS - 2 

Meanwhile, he's to be deported out of this country. 

we need "peacemakers'' all right, but not that kind - with Juke 

box harmony. 

" 



LOS ANGELES 

A LosAngeles mystery turns out to have been the work -

of the "Trojan Knights". Sounds l i ke the mighty Hector - in the 

days of Helen of Troy. But the "Trojan Knights" of today -

are a student group at the University of Southern Califomia. 

Who planted a bomb - in the Los Angelee Memorial Coliseum. 

There was a sensation, when the bomb was discovered. 

Fixed, apparently, for an explosion during a football game. 

The "Trojan Knights." declare - it WE harmless. But the police 

are not inclined to pass it off - as a student prank. 'ftley NJ -

,·:hen they te ted the explosive, it blew up. 



Our report from ~owell Thoaaa tonight suggests an 

old thought. When you're traveling in distant exotic 

parts, you're likely to think - of ho■e. 1n Mowell 1 s ca1t 

the old boae-town. 



lf there ia a more exciting ;lace to live than 

a gold mining camp, in its heyttay, l've never heara of it. 

ul course, this in art is due to the suspense that i• 

always in the air. rour neighbor, just across the atreet, 

may coae home froa the mines at any hour with the thrilli 

new1 that he has struck it rich. ur, it ••1 be 7our owa 

father, or brother, or husband. 

As •••rJbody knows who reads book1, or go•• to \be 

theatre, the people who follow a gold ruah are aa colorf•l 

a crowd as you'll find: prospector■, gaabler1, aalooa 

keeper,, ■en of the prize ring, dance hall girl1, aad all 

those who are looking for an easy quick wa7 to aat, a 

fortune. 

~o no wonder so■• of the ■oat exciting booka ••er 

written have been books aeacribing a gold rush, the Trail 

of ~igety-~ight, the days of ~orty-Nine in ~alifornia, the 

discovery of gold in ~outh Africa; the list ia endl•••• 



~alifornia bad its ~rett Hart, the , 1ondike and 

laska gave us Jack London, Hobert ~ervice, tiex ~each and 

others. The early mining days in •evada provided Mark 

Twain with ao■ e ot his beat aaterial. 

However, for aoae reason that 1 could never aader• 

stand, the greatest gold rush of th•• all, and the laa\ 

bi1 one, to ~ripple ~reek, in the ~ockita, that caap 

pro4uced no lio ■ er to give ua ~• atory of the wild da,a et 

•xci\eaent, tbe fortunes that were won and loat, tbe 

ahootiag acrapea, and ao on, at ~ripple ~reek. That la, 

until now. 

~o•• of you have heard•• tell about the old ••r• 
in ~ripple ~reek, on th• air. On several occaaioaa 1 bave 

given a, evening broadcast fro■ that lurid gol4 ■inina 

camp. ~ecause 1 spent aan7 years of rq life there, went 

to school, worked in the ■ ines, was a reporter and editor 

on news papers in th& gold camp when it was booaing, for 

years my friends tried to get ae to write the story ot the 



~rip le ~reek ~istrlct. ~ut, l never got around to it. 

low, 1 a■ glad that l didn't. ~ecau•• the 

thrilling story of the old da,1 in ~ripple ~reek . ha• Ju1t 

been written, brilllantlJ, by Mabel »arb•• ~••• AD4 it 

1ou like true 1toriea, full of exciteaent, laagb1, pathoa, 

thrills, the story ot the aad acra■bl• tor gold, the ato•J 

of the p~cture1que people who were in•olved in thl1 ••••• 

don't ai11 Mabel Barbee Le••• book. lt'• Juat out. lhe 

title ot it, ~ripple ~reek ~•1•• lt'a full of abootia1, 

lo••• disappoint•nt, tragedy, and laughter. 

Gold! ■ bat ■agic there ie in that word! Thi• l1 

it. Th• 1tor7 ot ~ripple ~reek, the greate ■ t gold ca■p 

of tbea all. 



CHURCHILL 

There•s another Churchill uproar over in England - and 
),~\f_ 

agai n it 1s a question of a pnst1att of the world's most famous -. --
statesman. This time - a sculptured statue of Sir Winston. 

I. . / . <: w-~1,1v-f~I')) 
The people of Woodford i~ Churchill.) repN1en~1 in 

Par-limani, commissioned a well known sculptor, David N_cPall, to 

carve the marble/ and he turned out a etat~iight teet and 
.--- I 7-• 

six inches tall. Sir Wins_:~n-~~wn - grim and aeveJ:'11/-ith 111 

angry ~cowl/ndignant critics decl~ ft make• their ravor1tl 

statesman look like a gorilla. His head and ears - too big. 

His feet - also too big. "We don't want that monatroa1ty here," --
says one prominent citizen at Woodford. 

All or which recalls the rs,iour year• ag✓ when a 

P?rtrait or Churchuyl.u pain~d tor his •~ieth birthdaJ, -r-,, /7'-e•,,) 
.J~s bitterly denounced. People sayio/- "4iade Sir Winaton 

look like a turtle. / 

A tu~e then/a gorilla now/alas, poor Churchill. 

-


